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. often been be stated to be from railroad
m mnarces of information. Tho late under.

Uklne of railroad officials to Indict
. .mliMint nOlMra nf thn llrnthprhood of

iS Ecrineers conspiracy to lnjuro
$KJro1, uncovers fact that strike is

aft. - oHI nn . If-- , lanriti ivitnr tha SU9M.
nonnla
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&W cettiDK desperate situation,
igk they would have us believe that
ii", us engineers are be, tlioynave
Kv'lffltotaken to blow up railroad with
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dynamite. This is a very Dsby story in
deed, and we shall be surprised u u
finally appears that any olllcer of the
Brotherhood of Engineers has been n

party to any such plot. It looks ns

though the officers of the company nro

Victims of a tale of horror, concocted by
Worthless witnesses, to bleed money out
of them , for we do not like to think that
tbey thcm-elvo- 3 are conspirators in n
silly attempt to discredit the Drother-hos- d

officers by a manufactured story.
It is not at all probable that a high off-

icer et so reputable nn association as the
Brotherhood of Engineers hits been n
party to a dynamite plot against the
railroad, and we dismiss it ns unworthy
of belief upon its face.

We note tbat the company nnd the
Brotherhood officers are in conference,
under the mutual admission that the
Mnke ought to cease. "With this frame
Ot mind, it ought to be easy to bring It to
MX end. It has been a very costly affair
to the company, if the enormous docreaeo
in its receipts is attrlbutablo to this canst?,
M presum ibly it Is. It was one of the
most unnecessary strikes that has over
been known, and came about through
the undue nrroganco of the railroad
managers in treating the demand of their
employes. Tills is a common falling of
railroad managers, naturally prompted
try their position of power and cultivated
by their general success in kicking nny-bad- y

away who happens to be in their
way. When occasionally they kick some
thing that does not move, It is n novel
exDerlence to them, and thev do not
Mmetimes grasp the situation and know
low to treat it. Tho Quincy'a managers
did not, in this instance, and their lack
of mental agility has cost their stock-
holders a pretty penny. It is on such
occasions as these that railroad presi-

dents can earn their big salaries many
times over, be much of proQt or loss

on their line of action.

Dlssttlsflcd Glass Manufacturers.
OsorgoA. Macbeth & Co., largo

et chimney glass, in Title-bu'- g,

are said to contemplate n removal
to Belgium ; since they say that a careful
calculation has sathfltjd them that ttiey
can manufacture their products there
and pay their 43 per cent, duty upon im-

porting it into this country, at loss than
It costs them here. They complain that
tbey have to pay an average duty of 30
per cent, upon the materials they use,
and that the union among their work-
men compels them to lie idle two months
of every year. In hot weather, glass
blowing is very distressing to the human
blowers, and the Pittsburg Union for-
bids It ; bat in the flerco struggle for ex-

istence in Belgium no such humane re
trictlon prevails, nnd the continuous

manufacture, of course, makes the pro-
duct cost less.

TVe do not know whether Macbeth &
Co. want a higher tariff on their goods,
or ft lower one on their material ; but
probably cither would satisfy them.
If It Is true that the Belgium nmufaa-ture- r

can sell his works hero at so much
lew a price as to close our factories, the
aUtetcianllke remedy Is to reduce the
duty on the nw material ; but we doubt
whether the case is altogether as Mac-
beth &Oi. Btite it, else thore would not
have been so large a glass Industry estab-
lished here under our tariff. Probably
the margin of profit is smaller than Mac-
beth & Co. would like to have it ; but
that is a common complaint now nmong
manufacturers, which time will remedy.
The tariff ought to be deliberately

to let the manufacturers live while
keeping them from oppressing the

; and where the duty on raw
materials is made less, that on the pro-
duct may fall also.

Setu Lou's Letter.
It his letter withdrawing from mem-bershi- p

in the FirBt "Ward Hepublican
association et Brooklyn, Hon. Seth Low
doea not dispose himself a free trader, as
was charged at the first announcement of
his rejection et the Republican Chicago
platform. Mr. Low makes Lis distinct
point tbat protection has done vast ser-
vice in the past, but he believes that the
demands of the times force a modifica-o- f

this economic theory in certain direc-
tions. This is not to be interpreted as a
fres trade utterance. It simply means
wform of the taiiff. The tariff must be
made more elastic to suit the conditions
of modern trade. It must not be
wed to build up a wall that will
Imlat j us from the markets et the world,
aVnd cause some manufacturers to acquire
oormous proQta at the expense et the

people. This is the Democratic objec-
tion to the present tariff and to reform it
eOMervatively, and In the interests of
manuf ictures and labor, will be the Dim.

ratlc eodeavor.

Ahample Pension Case.
Li us have a little common sense on

kM question et the president's pension
Ntitt. Dismiss nollttra nnri nut .Ini.-r- , tn
Wttom facts. Th i.tf iu, ...,.. .,.

- et the veto hatchut bv tr. ntAiQr.
. H P tlw PPlicaUoa fr Peaslon by the

Ai'mimv -

widow et John Ilerbst. llerbst bad
been a Union soldier, but, on being cap-

tured by the enemy, turnoi In and fought
under the rebel flag. He was recap turcd
by the Union troops, but bis life was
spared. He died in 1B0S, never having
presumed to ask for a pension. Xow
comes his widow twenty years later to

I aSk for a pension. In refusing the peti-

tion, the president says :

rno greaieai poaiioie jmi'BK'j " rr,
aldsratton are dua to tno-- e wfio bravt y
fought, and who hetaK "fptared baye y
lantulthed fn rebel prltona. But 1

take no part In pnttlmc a name upon onr
penalonrollwhlonrcprMentaa Union aol-uie- r

found fighting aRalnet the oauae ho
swore he would uphold ; nor ahonld It be
fnra moment admitted tbatauch dotcrtlon
and treachery are exouiod when It avoids
tbo rlgora of honorable capture and con-

finement.
Xo w we will leave this question to the

bitterest Cleveland-hatin- g Republican.
Was not this action absolutely right V

TitK Republicans In the House voted tbo
other day to reduoe the duty on augar from
62 to 41 per cent. If the DomocraU had
done tbla, it would have boon oilled a free
trade move.

Tub government building at Wllllama-por- t

Is to be built et marble and not of
granite, ai at llrat oontemplitod. After the
purcb&co of the altn there remained of the
appropriation 1173,000. or tbia aum me
department ostliuatod for heating appara-
tus, building tbo approaches, vault,

of inporlntnndent and contlgeu-clo- s,

the aum of fUOOO. This latloreum,
deducted from the amount given a avail-abl- e

ter all parposoa, leave (132,000. Tho
lowest bid for granite wa( 137,000, or nearly
(1,000 more than tbo appropriation. Huoli
being the situation the aupervUIng archi-

tect, exercising the discretion reaorved by
him in ftiibmlttluK proposal, awarded the
on tract to tbo lowont bidder of Penn-
sylvania marble at m,000.

roTTBVti.t.i:, which I not half aa large
ai Lancvitur, linn ly prlvato enterprise Just
complotoda(2JO.OW allk mill, which will
glvoomploymont to 1,000 operative. If
tuo I.uncaMor Hoard et Trado would bring
atilnclnttry of tlintilf.i hlthor, thi poeplo
would rise up nud cull ttiwn blenaed.

s
TniMti: I said to be aomo roar In poach

growing circle that the poach crop tb'a
year will be fo largo thnt thore will not be
ouniigb poeplo in the country toontthem.
It 1 alnlnd thnt the crop tbl year will be at
least lOOCOfOO basket?, which la d mi bio
tbo crop it 1875, the biggest on record. Or o
caUROfoi the unprodtcontod crop of 1883 1

that largo numbers et young orchard are
maturing, and will boar their flrt crop tbl
season, and tbn nthor I that the piesonl
year Is n romarknbly good one for the de-

velopment of the llnor varlotlo et poauhtH.
Another propitious clrcuraatanco that favor
the nuccessful disposition et the enormous
crop 1 the proximity et the poach raising
districts: to the largo nmrkota of the IhsU

Arrt;tt living togotfaor forty-tw- o years
Mlobaol Chauncey baa boon divorced In
Now York from bin wife, Maria L. Chaun-
eoy. What fool tboso mortal be I

lli:ur. Ii Prosldont Cloveland ognln
vntolng penxlon bill nnd oxoltlng Re-

publican editor tn dootaro thnt be 1 an
enemy et the Rolillor, Tho president dare
to ay that John Hoibsl'a widow may not
have n rounloti bco.iuso John fought In tbo
Confederate n well a the Union army.
Ho also rofUHt ThomnB Shannon n pension
becauno bis disability aroao from having
loal bl right nrm by the oxploalon of a can
et pnwdor nt n Kourth et July oolebratlon
In 1ST0, ho llion bolng In tbo regular tinny.
it Udrondfitl for the president tovotothoso
monmirrH, oven thntigb they are saturated
with fraud. Ho Bay the Jtopubllcan.

Tiik fflerts of the Journallala' club In
Philadelphia have boon sold for fl.HOO,
whlchUflOO more than the dents of tbo
coucern. It Is n mournful end of a once
promising nrganl7tlon.

Vr.HA. CitUR must be a very lively place
ter nowspspor men. We rend tbat theio
are seven (nlltorH and proprietor of nowa-pap-

In Jail thorp, coolluod at tbo behest
or tbo govorninont and for whom no ball
will be trtl:on. Jt I probably an unbaila-
ble oil jnau to apeak the truth about the

of Homo of the etnto gnrortimeuta
In Moxioi, but n dynasty that nerd n
prison threat to koep It standing hn n very
Insoctiro foundation.

If Calvin H. Hrlcomakoa a hucccoslni
manngor el the Democratic campaign, It Is
tiulto Hitoly that be may drop Into a neat In
tuo Unltoil Httitos Houato from Ohio.

PEtlSONAU
Mit Mii.t.H baiot hi mind on linving

n veto cm the THrllt bill next Haturday. lloonlldently oounta upon a mslorlty of from
tan to thirteen.

Dan UiiMENTnouT'H abconco from the
II niHd wiitm llib true wool (Uuo of the
Mill bill waa halnc voted upon exclto theIndignation of the Heading Eagle,

Koucp.t H. Colkman, the millionaire
iron uiHHit-- r of Lulmnou, I negotiating with
the Du PdnlH, of Wilmington, for the pur-oia-

of the Wilmington .V: Northern
railroad.

Calvin 8. Union ha boon elected chair-
man of thu Peunx-ratl- national campaign
commlttw. Mr. Urlce 1 from Ohio, and
h-- i will bring to the ponltlon hi exoellent
t rents Tor campaign work,

Gkniiuai. J. P. 8. Oouin, comrasnior
of iiih Third llrlgado, National Guard, has,
In ntllolul ordni just luannd, named the
oimlng onoatiipment at ML Gretna 'Philip
H. hueridin," In honor of the Illustrious
general.

ItANPALi will not be able fo vole on the
Mill bill on Saturday, tf ho shouldupon bazirding snob a vonture be
would have to be carried to the capltol andInto tbo hall et the representative on a
stretcher, hr be has bacomo so woAkened
bv loss or blood that ho Is yet uoablo to situp.

Hon A. P. Mi'imn, the extonslvo
manufacturer, el Mount Holly HprlngB
who wai notiiiua'oil for Cougroai by the'
Prohibitionist el the Nineteenth

00m posed of the oountles
of York, Cumberland and Adam, In n
Iottnr to the chairman of the conferonco
declined lo acopt tbo nomination owing to
his large business Interest.

James K. Hdwaiid'J, for many yoara
one of Urn olllolai stuuographurs of the
110U8001 nepnasniauve. Uleil at h s mi.
donceln WaMhlngtouonTuosdayofnorvoua
prostration, aocouipanlod by an attack of
acute rheumatism. He baa beoti In the
omployuieut of the House fornearly twenty
years, aud the nervous attack which was
the Immediate causoor his death was suiter.Induced by the attain on the aytem occa-
sioned by the heavy work In repotting thelong and tedious debate on tbo tariff bill.

Mom I.ecitlatlou Itecded,
Secretary Palrchlld has written a letterto

Speaker Carlisle inviting tbo at eMlon of
Congress to the iiectsslty of further legisla-
tion for the bettor enforcement of the alien
onntract labor law. Ho recommend that
fSO.OOObo appropriated out of tbo "Immi-grant Fund" for the purpose of enablingthe secretary of treasury to canyInto e rect the provl.lons of the alien con-tract labor Jaw and for the pnrro" of no.frayltur tbo which h uiiorlzed
1 1 incur by the provision of the lutter act,during the present Usoai year, and that thisapproprlatlun be made In tbo general deU-cien-

bill now pending or In some otherproper appropriation bill.
He also reoommouds an amendment tothe act el 16S7, authorizing the secretary oftbo treasury In case he shall be satliuedtbat ati immigrant has beeh allowed to land

0 mtrary to the prohibition of that law to
oiuse such Immigrant within a reasonabletime, aay one year, to ba taken Intocustody
and returned to the country whtnoe be
oitne, at the expense of the owner of theimporting vessel, or if be entered from anadjoining country, at the expense et theperson previously contracting for the ter.

AKOTIlMt ntJNCO tlOTlM.

A rarmer l rie.cl " Tan TnouiaDd Uel- -

lira by Conlinoti jnao,
l'iter Holfl, farmer, living at Centre

Hauarc, two tnlloa from Norrlstown, and
worth probably flOO.OOO, waa fleeced et
1 10 000 In tuonny and bonds bytwoconfl-done- e

men on Tuotday attornoon.
A man gltlng hla name aa Mr. Wood,

and repreaontlnK blmaelf to be adealor In
nloih and allk, blrod a team of a liveryman
In Nnrrlntown and drove to HelfTa place,
mootlDR on the road a pal. Tbn two eaally
won the confldenco of Kelll, who
la 70 years old. Tlioy rerroeonted tbat
tbey wished to purcbaaa no mo real estate,
and finally Induced ItnlfTto ODteraitamo
of obance, In which, KoifTaaT", tin boxes
and aomo card were uimt. ltllTcamoto
Norrlstown and drew (10,000 from bank,
lie lost In the gamp, and alter the men bad
departed be realized theawindle, and then
noil lied tbo poller.

The bunco men droro to Jonklntown
and paid Charles ('. Wotka 17 to bring the
team 10 ncrriiiown. wcaaa m rrwi
on suspicion, but wai altnrwards released
alter having proved bla Identity.

Hue Uall .Neui.
Tho Association games of ball yesterday

wcro: At Philadelphia, Atblotlo 0, Haiti-mor- e

5 j at Cincinnati, Cincinnati 1, Louis
vlllo 0 1 at UlAvoland, Cleveland 2, Brook-
lyn 1 1 at Ht. IiOUl, HL Louis 10, Kansaa
City 3

Tho League game yesterday wore: At
Pittsburg, Philadelphia 2, Pittsburg Oiat
Ohlcago, New Yoik 7, Cblnsgo 4;

Indlanapnlla 11, Washington C i

at D stroll, Detroit 7, Boston a
'too Athletics iia.4 a big crowd at tholr

reduced prior. yesterday.
Klumn, Boston'a new man, scorns to to

a lulter. Ydsteirtay lie bad two homo run.
'ilio Detroit olub la oven with Chicago In

pamea lot and hs won but one gain loss.
Now York laacloso third.

The Philadelphia yesterdy Mio;eedod
in shutting out the Pittsburg for the third
coosecutlvn tlmo. Tho crore wore 1 to 0,
1 toO and 2 too. Tho error In the three
gamt-- very lew and tuo Philadelphia
had all the luck.

Tho Keystone and Ivory club will play
on Thursday nltmnoon nt the Alhietlo
ground, Thrso olub are i venly malchod,
each having won one game from the other.

Thnrmin la Nnt tilth
rrotn the l'htladolphia Ue coid.

Tnurman Isn't mylntc much, but tils gon
falon Is waving in homo ton thousand
town. A for Mr. Morton, ho, too, I

(pilot j but by and by the listening Inboror
nay bear the metalllo snip of his coupon
clipper.

lrail ami l.ooio.
Decay looDOns the tfoth. S071UO.Nl' re-

moves the came et UiMr destruction, and they
rotaln thtlr place In the dntnt process. After
n raw applications, It will be noticed that the
nnlu'M Indentations In them, innnorly filled
wlthrorindlng tartar, presant a spotless

nnd tbclronuinllod surfiucsgllstou
with bucomlng lustro. 1 bus boanty I j htlght-one- d

nnd heal-- promoted.

Bl'ICVlAh A'OTIUICH.

Ovtrthe Hill In ilia I'unrl omr."
A person with Impaired or Impoverished

blood Is on lh mm In libjslrnl bankuipicv
llurttoek Hlood IWterM strtinxthsn and stirteh
thoe rcula'lori, repair the tissue, and bullet
up tlinenllui system Tor sain liv II. II. Uoch-run- ,

dniKulst, 13? und 1.M .North (jjcon street,
liuucuflur.

Ill Alutthlesa Alnill.
rorthnnoanund throat, oxtnrnally or Inter-

nally used, 7'Aomai' JCclcctrlo Oil Is matflliti si
Asthma, ratnrrh, and sorlnut throat ntMctlons
nioqulckly nmanubln tn thu eillotiint latnndv.
h or fiibi by II. II. Cochran, driijiilet,li7 nnd U'l
North Uiiuon Btroot Lancaster.

A fnitat (lard
KromMrs. DimnlsSmllh I.oulsvllte. Ky ,sivs

rorblii'd Impurities IlnrilocK lllood Hitler 1
seem piitlonlArlv adapted Nuver bufnm Imd
comploxlon so clear. Ubo all thn tlinn " h'.ir
sain by 11 It cochran, druggist, 137 and J3J
North Quoon street, l.ancasuir.

A (laoil Talker
On the stagnorplatforni In Bnolety oral lio-n-

must not only potsuss brains but a clear.strong
vnlco. t.'ulirrh, ornHtivorocnM, linlimut ror-tnl- n

tnlnjiiro the voice. Hut these complaints
nuv be ciimp'etely nrndlruted villi n lewl'iojnai' Crleclrle Oil, unrlvatrd
In Its specialties For ulu by 11 jl Cochran,
druggist, 137 and W North (juoon struct, i,ai
cuttur.

Tliousands Up.m Ihuuuiuus
of dollars have "wen spent In advertising thn
colulirated llurdock litnoil llttteri, but this fjet
aeniiints only In part lor their umirmous t ulu
Ttiilr hi, rlthua made ilium whatihuyuio iho
bestblooii uiedlPlnHevordevlsxd by man. for
Mile by It It. Uoatiran, druggtst, 137 aud 13'J
Neith Quion strmit, Liuioisiur.

Ktldoncn of tha lint KIihI
IIIohardT Kohl-so- n It a druKlst living InKielne, Wis Hero Is what husayR. "Altltoudwith laryngitis 1 was unutilo to artlcuioln nwoidrtlnlnttly fir tully two months a lib-

eral nppllcat to olTfiamat' Hcleclric Oil com
ii.etely cuiud me. Ampit-aiO- J loreoomniuud
1U" FO sain by II. H. Cochran, druggist, Uiand Its iivivu uuuuu nuuui, Arfiuuiavur.

WAfiAilAKKU'd

Closed at i p. m. on Saturdays.
When you come to the city

bear in mind that Wanamaker's
is a meeting and resting and
waiting place as well as the
biggest store in the world.
There arc reading and sitting
and retiring rooms for you ;

telephone, telegraph, and mail
facilities. Your parcels will be
cared for without charge. We
try to make you welcome
whether you care to buy or not.

. . . cm ma j
JU 1IPIK &

WANAMAKER'S

MAcrci
FLO OH SfACE

PHILADELPHIA
J U

rttittreeNfH nt
i r

You know that there is no
worthy hot weather (or any
weather) thing for wear or
home use but we have it, If
you can't come to the store,
write for whatever you want,
samples or goods. Shopping
by mail has come to be simple
and certain. A few scratches
of a pen, and all the facilities of
the store are yours.

JOHN WANAMAKER,
PhlladolDhla.

OOMI'LKXIUX J'O WDKJt

QOMPLEXION POWBKll.

LADIES!
MHO YA1.UK A rtKFlNR--n COMl'LHilONmust use

POZZONI'S
MKDIOATKll

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

It Imparts n brilliant transparency to thessln llemoves all pimples, Irueklos und
and nukes iho skin delicately

aoit and beautiful, ltcontnlns no llmo, whlto,leid or arsunlo In thioe shades, tlnk or desb!
white and brunette.

roil BALK JiY

All Druggists ttnd Paney QooJe
Doalora Bvorywboro.

apilrdVABK r UTT10N8.-- I

QUtlCURA, RBMKDIE&

Every Night I Fcratched
Until the akin waa raw. Body cover withscales like spot of mortar, Cured by thecntlcara itomeaie.

I am bv leg to tell yon of tha extraordinary
change 7011 r CCTicrna Itixsottsperforaicdonm. .houttbelitof prti last 1 notleed some
red pimple Ilko roitlns ont all oyer my body,
tint ihouaht nothing nt It until soma timelater on, when H tajran to Innk like spots ofniortar spottea on. and which oamn off Inlayets. accompanlod with Hchlna;. I would
cratch every nlcht until I waartw, then thenut nUht the acalns, hstng formed mean-

while, were scratcbrd rnaaln. In vatn did
I consult all tha doctors In the country bnt
without ata. Aftergtvlngupall hnpra of

1 happenrd to sfe an aOvnrtlanmnntIntbenewspaperahouttonr CtrricraA Bana-nas, and purchasrd them from my drnggls
and obtained almost Immediate relief. I be-aa-n

to notice thnt the scaly etuptlofe aradn-all- y

Cropped ntr and n.appeard oee by one,
andhaveuron rally enred. 1 had tha dlseaaci
thlnevn Innnth. helorn I bean taking theicriccax MBiiamts, and In fnuror flyewoek
wiuiuiitimiy tuiuu. uy ais-a- e waa ocaema
nnd psorluls 1 rMommnnded Crficcaa
ltiMStJiis tnall In my vicinity, and 1 know of
a great many who havetaktn them, and thankma for the knowledge if them espefUlly
luothnri who have bati'ea with soaly eruptions
011 their beads and bodies I cannot express
In woifl th thanks to you for what the con.
crri IlKKBDtiR have tioen tome. My body wai
covered with tcalee, and 1 was an awtnl pecta-e'- e

to rchntd Now my akin It aa nice andclear aa a baby's.;
aao. coiar, Merrui, wu.

Bcpt, 21, 1B87.

Keb. 7, lf(8-- Not a trace whaUrover of thedisease fiom which 1 suffered has shown 1toltsince my. QKO. COIXY.

e cannot do Justice to the esteem In which
CCMcnsi.thn grunt Mkln Cure, and LvrtcoaiBoat nn rxqulsltn 8lo lleautlnnr, p replied
linn it, viiu ,.utioi'u& nssoLvaT. ah now

Hlood I'nrlUer, nro hold by the thousands upon
thousands who-- o lives h.vebwm made happy
by the cute of agonlr.nir,htimliUlnK,llohing,
scaly ai.d pimply Oltnases of the skin, siaiu,and bltod, with loss of hdr.

("old ovTrwhere. I'rteo. rtrriocai. too
POAP, 450 I tfiOLVBKT, II tti I'reiiarnd by thel'Oi'."tll DJtuti ANIll IIKUIIUI I'll lln...,. u.. " -. -- w.,

awHenrt for " How toOnrn Skin Diseases,"
01 pages, Silllnitrnttnns.nnd PC tntlinonlan.

P f M IMj KS, hlack-honO- s, red, rnngh chapped
AT J. HI and skin pro routed by Cdticuha roir

Catarrhal Dangers.
To be freed from the dangers et snrrocatlon

while lying down; to breathe freely, Bleep
soundly and undisturbed 1 to Han retrchm.
hed clear, brain active and froe irom pain or
ache to knorr that no poisonous, putrid

the breath and rots away the dell-oat- o

machinery of smell, taste and hoarlng t
to fool that thn system floes not, through Its
veins and arteries, suck up the poison that Is
sure to undermine and destroy, Is Indeed a
blessing boyend all other hnman onlovments.
Topurchnselmmunttyfromsnco a fata should
bnthHohJoot cl all nfltlotol. Hut those who
have tried many romodlos and physicians lr

of rntlelorouro,:
han roitiva it AUiOAI. rcUBK njcols every

pbaso et 1 alarm, from a simple head cold lo
tbo mralloithtomo and destructive stages. ItIs local and constitutional. Instant tn reliev-ing, permanent In curing, site, eooncmlcaland iiovur.ritllng,

SAaroBD's lUctcALCmr confljt of one bnt--tll the liADIUAL CR nnebnzOll'ATAIIRIIAtotVlT, nud one ItirRovan ihiialkr, hIIwjappudlnmiapackagt), with treatuu and Ol
lucuons, and sold by all druggists lor tl U).

I OTrrni Unca ,1 Chsmioal c Bostom.

No Rheumatiz About Mo.
1NONE JIINUTK,

The tlnllrnra Antl-t-n'- n I'latter relievesHhenmatlsm, Bclatlr, hudden, Shaip and Ner-vous strains and weaknesses, ihetlrsiand only ptln-ktlltn- plaster, hew, orlg.
Inul, InsUintAiionus. lnttlllble, safd. A lnar-vulin-

Anlldoui to Tiiln, Intl luimatlon andWeiisness Utterly unlike nnd vastly supe-rlnrtoa-

othorptHHturs. At nil druggists, as
ennts t nvo lor II 00 j or, postage free, or for-te- b

Umu asp Ciikmiu.i. to , Itokton, sinss.
Ju231yW,SAlyw

A YKU'H riAUMAPAUIMjA.

REASONS
Win A KU'rtBAU'SAl'AUII.bAlSl'KKrKn-AIH.-

TO ANY OTHKtt FOIt TIIK
cuitK or iir.oon diskask;.

llccitito no poisonous or del terlnus Ingre-
dients outer Into the composition of Ayer's
Siir.nparllln.

Ajer's Pnrsupat lilt contains only Iho pur.
oat and most ilooih o romodl u proportlcs.

Ayer's Sarsspullla Is prepared with ex-
treme enro, skill, and cleanliness.

Aycr'sBaraapaUllaU proscribed by loadingpbyilclins.
Ayer's Pawnparllla Is for snloovorywhor.

and recommended by all rlrstcloss aiugglsts.
Ayer's Snrsaparllla 13 a inodklne, and not

a bavorarfu In dlfgu co.
-- Ayer's Bar nparllla never falls to effect a

euro, wlion porslstontiy usofl, according to
directions.

Ayer's Fnrsaparllla is a highly enncontra-todex'rAc- t,

and therefjrothe moat ecanoml-ca- l
lllood Modlctco In the world.
Ayer's Buraaparllia has had a snccesslul

carournf naarly hall a commy, and was never
S3 popular as at present,

Thnutnnds el testlmontiU are on fl'o from
those banclllod by the use of

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
rnsrAnao ar

Dr. J. O. Ayer Ss Co., Lowell, Masa.
i,'t,1f.0 l ' ,u l,0,-llo-s " Worth 15 a bottle.

rntr mm it.
jKAfaONAJtLK UAUGAINS.

WATT &SH AND
O, O Ss 10 B ABT KI JQ ST.

Special Seasonable Bargains !

UMI IUKCt J

Swiss Embroidered Flouncings,

From !5o to tl, a a Yard

Wocall .pecUl nltonllnn to Ihli lot of Roods,as they are very desirable and much less thanlt'gulur prices.

50 rozan Qent's Unlaundritd Shirts,
unoj quality Muslin, Narrow l'littol, AlLlnun llosoiusundCuirj.atflOaeach.

ONE CASE SATEENS,
Now Styles nud Coloring,

Atl2Xca Yard,

Special Sale of Renoanis!

Short Lengtlm and Odd i.o's or Goods accu-
mulated Ouilni; thu trason s buitnejs

UEMNANT3 Ol' BILK,

UKMNANTSOKOASHMKUK?,

ItKUNANXS OT UI.ACIC AND COl OKKD
UKNUIKTTAt,

li&MNAMTS Of ALL KINDS OK 1ILACK
ANllLOLOUKU DUKtsB liOUDi,

Htll.VANT9 Ol BATI8T1IS AND LAWNS.

These Roods nro til being closed out, rogaid-lois- of

cost.

SPECIAL !

One lot of HALT WOOL HUNriNllS. In
IllacksnndCoIors.only riYKCE.lTSAAllu,

AT TIIK

New York Store.
BUHINK.S.S MKl'llUUM MADK PLAIN.

et Instruction at the
LA.NOABTkK COMalXUClAL COLLKQK,
la so slmplu and plain that any younir ldy orRuntleman can easily inaater all the details ofauuslness educntlou.

LUIKllLTKUMS,
Kvenlnft 'Jalm-Tnesda- ys, Wodnetaud rildiys. i uU Inlonnatlon given by

Ii. U. WE1ULKR,
Lancaster Commercial cou, Iocuvua JTK.

TORA COO.

oLD HOSE8TT.

l.VOUH rOPULAR 8KAND

Old Honesty
WUl be found a combination not always

to be had,

wMNKQUAMTr or TWO TORACOOAT
A UKAtONAbLK X'UICA

Look for tbared H tin tag on
eaoh plug,

FIRST-OLAS- S ARTICLE
--IN

Chewing
Tobacco.

DON'T rAIL TO UIVK

OLD HONESTY
A F A1B THIAL.

Ask your dealer for It. Uon'ttakeanyother.

JNO.FINZBRaBROS.
LOUIBVILliB, KY.

12)

1IOOTH AND nltOtn.

w KLL-FITriN- SH0K8.

Tho vacMton Eraion Is now at hand, and all
want comfort while taking; their vacation. It
Is not pssslblo to onjey anything, when your

Aro clumsy nnd When the feet
trouble you, all Is wtonir lie snro to be

hnloro going awsy. Wo
have almost everything desirable In this linn
at low and meoiuii prices, and can tend you
on your may bappy.j

WM. H. GAST,
MC.l 6 NOItTII (JUKKN ST., LANOA8TKU.

JunllydWAT

J00T3 AND BUOES.

D. P. STACKHOUSE,

83 Ss 30 BAfcT KINO, BT.

Not old stock but fresh, now goods coming
In dally from the factory and bought for cash,
lhat la why we can sell our BhoosFomuch
cheaper than the other stores, and we give our
enstomors the tent IK of close bnylng.

Evorybtdy about hero full of snap and ylm ;
n dllferont Shoo Btoro from what It was -- a
ltKTTKU one but of nil Bhoo stores more
life, more good goods of the right sort and
right prices.

SWComo and sco nsj we cheerfully show
you the goods, whother you purchase or not.

D. P. STACKHOUSE,
Nos. 28 and 30 East King Steeet,

LANOASXKlt, l'A. aMlJdAw

FOR HARUAINB.

A MISTAKE!

I.lbo all other buslnom rnon we somotluics
makomlstukcs.

11AVINH UOUnilTTOO MANt

Men's DongolaShoes
For Suronior Wear and Tender 1 cot we con- -

clnded to

Stll Them Off Rrgtrdless of Cos!.

'the 13 00 line we will now sell at iW, and
the ? M Line we will sell at 12 00.

Wo have a large assortment of thee Shoes.
They are as follows

Men's Wright Mongols, 3 00 Tip, Laco and
Congress shoes, rtduced to n 60,

Mon's UrlghtUongo a $3,00 Plain Opera Toe,
Laco and .ongresi Shos, reduced to f J JO.

Men's Dull Dongolat.'.MTtp, Laco and Con-gro-

Shoes, reduced to 12 (0.
Men's Dull Dongola II 50 Plain, Broad Toe,

Wide Shoes, ter Older Men, reduced to 2 CO.

A full line of these Shoes can be seen In onr
Windows.

Tho One-- Pi Ice Csh House.

IEI if iCKERT

The Leaders of Low Prices

-- IN-

BOOTS & SHOES,
No. 3 Etht Kiug Street,

LANOASTKlf, l'A.

l'AKAbOl.8.

R." u.

Ladles, Look to Your

Interests.

Wo began the parasol ecason wlthanen-tltol- y

now stock. Wo want to do the same next
year. Aud to that end otTer Great Dargalna In
furasoU and Sun Umbrellas. Prices are
marked away down, and goods tnuat go. Call
and see Uirgatns,

R. B. & H,,
N0.11KA9TKINQ SX.

aprS-Sm-

JPALAOM or rAamotr.
BKAT TUlaTy DAYS CLE ABIHO

SALS OF aUMMXK (JOOD8, AI
ASTRICH'S

PALACE OF FASHION,
13 East King Street,

Lancaster, Pa.

Some of the Reductions made
for this sale. Good until
SATURDAY, AUGUST 18.

One lot of Colored Tips form
erly 75c and $1.25, at 19c a
bunch.

DRESS TRIMMINGS.
Bronze and Iridescent Bead

Galoons, reduced from $1 to
50c a yd, from $2 to $1 a yd.

Bronze Bead Ornaments, re-

duced from 40c to 25c a piece.
ISlack Head I rimming, re-

duced from $1.50 to $1.20 a yd,
from 88c to 60c a yd.

Black Bead Ornaments, re-

duced from 15c to 12c, from
20c to 15c, from 25c to 19c,
from 40c to 30c, from 60c to
40c, 9 inches long, from 75c to
50c, 1 1 inches long, trom 95c to
75c, 12 inches long.

Bead Galoon for Collars re-

duced from $1 to 75c, from $2
to $1.50 a yd.

Dull Bead Trimming for
Mourning, reduced from $1.75
to $1.25 a yd,

Dull Bead Ornaments, re-

duced from 75c to 55c a piece.
Cream Braid Ornament Trim

mings, reduced from 50c to 40c
a yd.

One lot of Colored Braid
Trimmings, reduced to 10c a
yd, formerly 20 and 25c ; one
lot to 25c a yd ; one lot to 37c
a yd ; one lot to 50c a yd.
Their regular price was more
than double.

Black Silk Cord Gimps and
Trimmings, reduced from 35c
to 25c, lrom 40c to 35c, from
50c to 40c, from 75c to 50c, from
$1 and $1.25 to 75c, from $1.65
to 1.25.

Colored Feather-Ed-ge Braid
Trimmings, reduced lrom $1.25
to 75c a yard.

One lot oi Narrow Colored
Gimps, reduced from 25 to 10c
a yd.

Colored Bead Edges on Tape,
reduced from 25 to 20c, from
35c to 25c, from 50c to 37c a
yard.

Bead Sets on Silk Net, re-

duced from $2 to $1.25, from
$4 5o to $3.25.

Bead Passamentrie Sets, five
and six pieces, reduced from
$2.25, to $1.37, from $2.50 to
$1.50, from $4 to $2, irom $6 to
$3, from $7 to $4 a set.

ITjITOHB.

QPEOIAIi.

WATCHES
for rsrmera and Ballroadors, 14 Karat Gold
rilled IIOSS cases, Elgin works, S3) each,
Job Lot. IKist Watch and Jewelry Kepalnng.
Spectacles, SyeKlosses and Optical Uoods Cor-ru-

time dally, by telegraph only place In
the city,

LOUIS WEBER,
Mo. U9X M. Qneon BL, opposite City Bote),

hear I'eiin'a Denot.

sl ECIAL NOTICE.

GILL.
Watches and Jewelry.

Silverware and Novelties,
Gold Fens and Pencils.

We call Spoclal Attention to our

l'OPl I.AK F0UMA1N PES. Onlj 5c.

Can use any kind of Ink. Take a look at It.

Charles S. Gill,
IxO. 10 WEST KINO ST.,

LANCASTBB, PA.

HEADQUARTERS FOR WATCHES

Watches & Silverware.

Anyone who appreciates what It Is to havea good wutch In their pocket, should call andsou our .

Geneva Non-Magnet-
ic.

for llsauty ni Finish, Accnracycf Tlmo andPost Ive rrcol against unvMaguullc Influencethey uro Dccididly Ahead,

New Goods
Water Pitchers, Herry IJfstes. Etc., at

LOWES!' 11 AUKhTl'UlChS.

WAITER C. HEBE,
No. 101 North Queen Street,

LANCABTKlt. PA.

Corner o( Orange. nl-U- d

KDUCATiONAL.

FUANKLINANDMAKSDAMjAOAI).
Persons havingsons and daughters, lor whom they wish toselect a school et learning, Is called to this In-

stitution. A course of study about equiva-
lent to the coar.e in the average Ladles' Co',lege will he
"jlTlOlwa. W.MOOK,A.,lll8?

JACOB F. BHEAFFEK'S

PURE RYE WHISKY.
(UY OWN DISTILLATION.)

NO 1M1KNTKK BOtlAKK

W AN1KD LAMKS ANT)G"KNrLK
men possvsslng small capital to handle

a rareluveuttun i eclipses al others i no pod.
dllm;, no oppcsttlnn, no risk, daily carried,
easily shown, easily sold, aaeeplng success,
110 a day, sloe a weea, asou a month. 15 ouu a
year sura, call or address MRS. C,

l36MorthDukeSL,J.ancMter,ra,

OLOTniNO, arc.

ASKEW
- OK MB.

AT MOS. .184 AKD 83(1 WIST KINO STRUT.
Ofl-ly- d

MYEllB Jt KATHFON.

SERGES.
THI MOST AGREEABLE THING

-- IN

SUMMER OLOTHIM
roK- -

MEN'S WEAR
ISA

SERGE!
Wo bare thorn for 115, $18, tw and 128, madeto otder In strictly first-clas- s style.

AUAMD30MKBTOCK Ot

Summer Trousers !

SV3.BOTO SIO OO.

IN LtQIir AND MIXED COLOB1.

Myers & Rathfon,
rASUIONAlILK TA1LOU3,

NO. 12 BAST KING ST.,

LANOASTXB PA

REDUCED PIUCES.

L. GANSHAN & BRO.

Great Sacriflc Sale !

MEM, BOW AND CHILDREN'S CLOTIMG

UKDUGKD ALMOST TO ONK-- A I.K
T11E1K ACTUAL VALUK.

Onr Sumraor Goods must go for want et
room.

ouch low prices wort never heard of before
In this city.

MO Pair Children's Knee Pants at 23, SS, i .
CO. 75 cu, tl oo.

7uu Pair lion's Pants at CO, a, 70, 80, Mets,
and l to.

8H0 Pair Men's Castmero and Worsted Pants
atSl.SB.tlb0 1100, 60 and 13 00.

S50 Children's butts at II .55. (1 AP, tVQ. 11 CO

1,000 Men's bnlts, Worsteds. Casslmeres and
Cheviots, at l, in. , lo and 112.

Prices That Will Astonish You.

Boys' Seersucker Colt and Vest at 70a; Mon's
at oo j.

Men's Thin Coats at Sic
Men's Mohair and Unrge Coat and Vests ;

al.o Flannel ccats and Veatsail.;5,l 60,2,
tuo Men's Odd Vests at COo, 70 and II 03.
aWThts offer will hold good nntll every dol-

lar's worth of Summer Goods Is sold.

L Gansman Bro.,

S.W.OORNBR

NORTH QUEEN Ss ORANQB 8TB.

LANCASTER, PA.

TyTEUCHANT TAILORING.

ThePeople's Cash Store

MERCHANT TAILORING

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Balbrlggan, Summer Merino

AND- -

GAUZE UMDERWE1R.

Neckweir, Dollars, Cuff, Suspenders,

Hosiery, Etc.

Flannel fchiit3, Percale Shirts
and White Shirts,

IN GREAT VARIETY OP ST1LE3.

The People's Gash Store,

NO. 25 EAST KING ST.,

(Next Poor to the Lancaster Ccunty National
Hank )

LANOabTKIl, PA.
tr.arH.lv0A

NOTICE TO TEE8PABSER3 AND
personi are hereby ter.

bidden to trespass on any or the lands ra theCornwall and Speedwell estates tn Lebanon or
Lancaster oonnuea. whether tnelna nr HMin.
uwoo, eiuusr ter we pnrpos of ahiMItlna- - or
nahlntr, as the law will he nnaiy eniotceaagainst all trespassing; on said lands el Uu on- -
uosujueu ajvor uus nouee.

WM. OOLBMAN FUKIMAh,
K PKItOY ALUBN,

IIDWiU.rKUatAN,
Attoraays tot R.w.coJsman's Hsu


